
1.  Abraham’s ___________________  
 

➢  God calls us from darkness, changes us, has _________ for 

us, and __________________ us to follow Him.  Obedience 

reflects my faith in Him. 
 

➢ We are to obey God even if His direction is _____________ 

and _______________________. 
 

➢ Obedience occurs in ______________.  We do not see, and 

may not ever see, the full outcome of God’s plan for us.  We 

are to take the first step of obedience, and then, God re-

veals the next step. 
 

2.  Abraham’s ___________  
 

➢ We must live on God’s timing while ___________________ 

in His ________________.  Faith sees that God is in control, 

and we are a small piece in His plan.   
 

➢ We must rest in God’s ____________ and ____________. 
 

➢ We rest in Him by holding loosely to things of today and 

____________________ Him.   
 

3.  Sarah and Abraham’s __________________ 
 

➢ We must trust in God’s ___________________, His 

____________, and His _______________.  
 

➢ God does the supernatural and the _________________ 

when we least expect it. 
 

➢ God can take __________________ and use that life to 

____________ the world.  
 

 We must ____________________ as Savior, Lord, Provider, 

Powerful, and Sovereign.  
 

4. Abraham’s ______________  
 

➢ Faith ____________ for the heavenly things, the eternal.   
 

➢ Faith has turned its back ___________________. 
 

➢ Faith does not get caught up in the ______________________.   
 

5.  Abraham’s __________________ (Gen. 22)  
 

➢ Faith ________________ on the altar before God, including 

the relationships that are most dear to us.   
 

➢ Faith believes God will do the “impossible” to ______________ 

His _________________.   
 

➢ Faith ________________________.   
 
What do I learn and apply to my life? 
 

• Faith is required for ____________________.  
 

• God ____________ within us.  ______________ when you fail, 

get up and go forward in obedience.  
 

• To be a person of faith, we must put _________________ on 

the altar before God.  
 

• Remember, God can do the impossible.  _______________ for 

_____________________ in your life.   
 

• Faith is willing to go _______________, to do _____________, 

looking to ________________.   
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